**FUN IDEAS**

Pizza and games in the gym!

College fight songs playing in the background.

Have a schoolwide Pep Rally where seniors run through a banner with the name of their college.

Rent a Kona Ice Truck!

Tie dye masks or college shirts.

We gave each senior a graduation yard sign!

Senior decals for the students to put on their cars.

Seniors will participate in a parade where most will decorate their cars and display to the community what college they will be attending.

---

**SIGNING**

Seniors sign a large poster with name & college.

Students come at lunch to get a "Pay-Day" Candy Bar and sign the class banner.

We set up around the football field for students to sign yearbooks and for seniors to sign our TN Signing Day banner.

Students who have received scholarships are recognized like a traditional athletic signing day. Students “sign” their certificates with the principal and parents in attendance.

Students sign a banner and Ready Grad wall

TN Signing Day was combined with Cap & Gown distribution & Senior Celebration Lunch. Students signed pennants representing their college.

---

**MEMORIES**

Take pictures and post to social media!

Have a photobooth for pictures. Create props and “frames” for each college.

We have a backdrop wall of college pennants and have all the seniors wear college apparel for pictures.

Survey students with an online questionnaire and use the content to create a video highlighting postsecondary plans. Show to all students during homeroom or a special ceremony.

Create a slide show that showcases the student’s intended college, what they plan on studying, any scholarships they have received.

Crafty? Make a bulletin board with student’s info for students to see until the end of the school year.

---

**COLLEGE INVOLVEMENT**

Invite Admission representatives from colleges to attend your event. They can present certificates, take pictures with students, and may be able to provide swag for students who are attending their school.

Allow students to wear their college t-shirt to Signing Day. Have teachers and staff join in by wearing shirts from their alma mater.

We had popular colleges make videos congratulating the senior class and welcoming them to their schools.

Seniors will be called out individually to "sign" their intent to attend their respective college with college reps. A separate signing is held for military enlistment and those entering the workforce.

---

I had a local business owner cater lunch.

Our event was a party to celebrate the student’s future plans: DJ, photo booth, banner for the students to sign, snacks, cupcakes, and prizes. This event was financially sponsored by a previous Alumni class.

We are partnering with parent involvement and having a Senior picnic.